DOWNLOAD THE NEW
Mountain Waste & Recycling
MOBILE APP

With our new MTN Waste mobile app you can:

- Sign-up for waste collection Reminders
- Receive Service Alerts for collection delays
- Quickly pay your bill online

NO SMART PHONE - NO WORRIES
Get your personalized collection schedule and more online at www.mountainwaste.com
Stay Connected with Mountain Waste & Recycling

Download Mountain Waste & Recycling

Search your address

Answers at your fingertips

Search Mountain Waste & Recycling in the Apple App Store or Google Play Store to download.

Enter your residential address to find your collection schedule.

Find your collection calendar, search the Waste Wizard, and always stay informed!

Download on the App Store

Get it on Google Play
SINGLE STREAM RECYCLING
RECICLAJE DE UN SOLO FLUJO

**ITEMS MUST BE EMPTY, CLEAN & DRY**
LOS ARTÍCULOS DEBEN ESTAR VACÍOS, LIMPIOS Y SECOS

**Flattened/Aplanado**
Put recycling loose in your recycling cart.
Ponga el reciclaje suelto en su carrito de reciclaje.

**KEEP OUT/EXCLUDIR**
Do not put bags in your recycling cart.
No pone bolsas en su carrito de reciclaje.
**What is recycling contamination?** It is misplaced items that threaten the efficacy, efficiency and safety of the entire recycling system. As little as 10% of non-recyclable items in a load of recyclables can cause the entire load to be landfilled!

**What is wish-cycling?** When well-intentioned individuals put items that can’t be recycled in with items that can be recycled, in hopes that they will be recycled somehow. Wish-cycling actually contaminates loads of recycling, which causes everything to be landfilled, the opposite of what the wish-cycler intended!

Wish-cycling increases recycling costs, lowers the value of recyclable materials and creates safety hazards

**Recycle Right!** By not including the items below which are contaminants, you are ensuring the entire load of recycling actually gets recycled, instead of taking a long carbon intensive route to the landfill. **When in doubt, throw it out!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>![These Items Damage Sorting Equipment]</th>
<th>![These Items Create Safety Hazards]</th>
<th>![These Items Have No Local Recycling Markets]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Bags</td>
<td>Needles</td>
<td>Paper Plates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Film &amp; Soft Plastic Packing</td>
<td>Propane tanks</td>
<td>Candy Wrappers &amp; Chip Bags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic Packing Materials</td>
<td>Batteries</td>
<td>Styrofoam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shredded Paper</td>
<td>Aerosol Cans w/ Product</td>
<td>Coffee Cups</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wire &amp; Cables</td>
<td>Medicines</td>
<td>Plastic cutlery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrap Metal</td>
<td>Food &amp; Liquids</td>
<td>Frozen Food Boxes &amp; Containers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoses</td>
<td>Electronic Waste</td>
<td>Clamshell Containers (Berry &amp; To-Go containers)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Single Stream Recycling Guidelines

Directrices de Reciclaje De Un Solo Flujo

PLEASE DO (ACTUAR POR FAVOR):
- Do Flatten Boxes / Si, Aplanar Cajas
- Do Empty Containers / Si, Vaciar Contenedores
- Do Rinse Containers / Si, Enjuagar Contenedores
- Do Keep Plastic Bags Out of the Recycling / Si, Mantenga Bolsas de Plástico Fuera del Reciclaje

PLEASE DO NOT INCLUDE (NO INCLUYA POR FAVOR):
- No Pizza Boxes / No Cajas de Pizza
- No Plastic Bags, Plastic Packaging / No Bolsas de Plástico, Envases de Plástico
- No Styrofoam / No Espuma de Poliestireno
- No Shredded Paper / No Papel en Trizas
- No Compostable Plastic Containers (#7 PLA) / No Contenedores de Plástico Compostable (#7 PLA)

Questions?

970-963-3435